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Maria Cristina
Five-year-old
MariaCristinaAlmonteSosahasone skillthat few otherchildrenher age
possess:shecan changethe channelon the TV with her toes! Unfortunately,
Maria
Cristinacannotdo manyof the otherthingsher friendscan do, likesit up on her own
or feed herself. That'sbecauseshe hascerebralpalsy,a medicalconditionthat
makesit difficultfor her to controlher muscles. MariaCristina'scerebralpalsyis the
resultof a brain injury she sufferedwhen she was born two monthsprematurelyat
the localhospitalin Santiago,DominicanRepublic,
whereshe lives. Her motherAnna
Cristinawas havinga difficulttime givingbirth,but the doctorschoseto useforceps
ratherthan performa caesarian
section,causingirreversible
damageto little Maria
Cristina's
brain.
AlthoughMariaCristinahasa lot of involuntarymusclemovement,she is ableto use
her feet to bringthingsto her so shecan pickthem up with her hands,and her
parentssayshe knowswhat shewants,so they don'tthink she has much
developmental
delaymentally.MariaCristinahasalsobeenableto learnnew skills
and improveher strengthand musclecontrolthroughICC'sCommunityBased
program.The Sosashad a familyfriendwho workedas a promoter
Rehabilitation
(rehabilitation
worker)for the program,and that'show they were introducedto ICC.
MariaCristinahas beenworkingwith BarbaraTaveras,her currentpromoter,for an
hour everyweekfor aboutone year now. In addition,shegoesto the localhospital
for physicaltherapytwicea week. Hertherapistssayshe is improvingher skillsand
responding
well to the stimulation,
and in particular,
they are workingto help her
strengthenher torsoso shecan sit up.
AnnaCristina,MariaCristina's
mother,is her primarycaregiverwhileher fatherCarlos
is workingat a shop paintingcars. Thereare alsofamilymembersand neighbors
nearbywho are happyto helpwatchMariaCristinaif her motherneedsto go
somewhere.
Her parentshopethat somedayshewill find a way to contributeto the
family,but therearen'tany schoolsin Santiagothat will accepther becauseof the
severityof her condition.In a moredevelopedcountry,she wouldhavemore
oppoftunities
becauseof her skillin usingher feet, but the ICCstaff will do the best
they canto helpher reachher fullestpotential.WhenMariaCristinagets a little
older,shewill be fitted for a wheelchair,
whichwill helpincreaseher mobility.
programtrainsrehabilitation
ICC'sCommunityBasedRehabilitation
workersto go into
the homesof familieslikethe Sosasin the Santiagoareato teachparentssimple
exercises
they can do with their special-needs
child. The programhelpschildrenwith
palsy
all typesof disabilities,
from cerebral
to learningdisabilities
to behavioral
disorders.It alsomakeslife easierfor their familiesby improvingthe familydynamic
and savingon expensive
tripsto doctorsand hospitals.In additionto helpingthe
familiesof childrenwith disabilities,
programis
the CommunityBasedRehabilitation
workingto changelong-embedded
culturalmisconceptions
aboutspecialneeds
childrenand fosterunderstanding
and respectfor all peoplein the communityof
Santiagoand the surrounding
areas.

Paftners
New Paftner Giving Levels
As all of you are aware,paftnershiprepresents
the coreof InternationalChildCare's
ministry. Withoutyou, our committedpartners,we wouldnot be ableto provide
consistent,qualityserviceto the childrenand familiesin Haitiand the DominicanRepublic
who havecometo relyon ICC'sprogramsfor their healthcare needs. Because
of changes
in currencyvalue,inflationin the priceof everydaygoods,and increased
demandfor ICC's
programsand servicesin Haitiand the DR,we are askingour Cornerstone
Membersand
Bedfor GraceSponsors
to increasethe levelof their annualcommitments
to $1,200and
partnership
respectively.
That
means
the
levels
will
now
look
like
this:
$3,600,
Paftner in Grace - $3Umonth, $372lyear(no change-sameas before)
A Partnerin Gracebringseverydayblessings-food,medicine,cleanwater,and health
care-to peoplein needat GraceChildren's
Hospitaland throughoutHaitiand the
Dominican
Republic.
Cornerstone Member - $100/month,91200/year(formerly91,000/yeafl
Cornerstone
Membersensurethat healthservicescan continuewithoutinterruptionby
providinga firm foundationof financialsupportfor ICC'sprogramsin Haitiand the
Dominican
Republic.
Bed for Grace Sponsor - $300/month,93600lyear(formerly93,200/yea)
A Bedfor GraceSponsorprovidescarefor a childin the inpatientward at GraceChildren's
Hospitaleveryday for one year.Sponsorsreceivephotosand storiesof the childrenwho
passthrough"their" bed.
Vision of Hope Gift - $10,000(or more)one-timeor recurringcommitment(nen)
A Visionof HopeGift suppoftsboth the presentand future needsof ICCwith a gift that is
split betweencurrentprogramactivitiesand ICC'sendowmentfund.
Pleasetake this time to considerincreasing
your partnership
commitmentto morefully
meetthe needsof ICC'sprograms.To makeit eveneasierfor you to give,ICCcan assist
you with settingup automaticmonthlypaymentson your creditcard-just callthe offlceto
set this up. Manybanksalsohavebill paymentservicesthat you can useto sendyour
gift. Keepin mindthat our partnershipprogramcan be flexibleto
monthlyICCpartnership
meetyour givinggoals,so if you are interestedin givingregularlyat an amountotherthan
thoseshownabove,the ICCstaff is happyto helpyou with that.
Thankyou againfor your faithfulsupportof the childrenand familiesof Haitiand the
Dominican
Republic!
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